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REPORT
OP TUE

GOVERNOR OF ALASKA .
..
SITKA., DISTRICT OF .ALA.SKA,

·

October l, 1884.

The act organizing the District of .Alaska, approved May 17, 1884,
·r equires "the governor to make an annual report on the 1st day of October in each year to the President of the United States of his official
act~ and doings; of the condition of said District, with reference to its
industries, resources, population, and the administration of the civil
government thereof." ·
The brief time t.hat I have been in the District must uecessarily limit
this report to matters that have come under my personal observation.
In compliance, therefore, with the law, I hereby rei:;pectfully submit
the folJowing:
In company with a majority of the civil officers appointed for tl.le District, I arrived therein on the 4th of September last, by reaching Cape
:fl..,ox, on the southwestern boundary. Making a short stop there, and
later on vi1:1iti11g the vadous settlements and points of interest in the
Alexandrian .Archipelag·o, I arrived at Sitka, the seat of government, on
the 14th instant. At every place that was visited we were received
most cordially by tlie people, who are enthusiastic over the prospect of
having at last a civil government.
ASSUMING CON'.l'ROL.

On the 15th of September, after the usual "governor's salute," Lieut.
Commander Henry E. Nichols, commanding the U.S. S. Pinta, and the
naval forces in the District formally relinquished to me all civil authority
hitherto exercised by the United States NaYy, deemiag that functions in
that direction ended with the adYent of the civil government. Lieuteuant-Uommander Nicliols discharged tlie Indian police force-carried for
some ;years on the pay-rolls of the Navy-employed for the pres'e rva.tion
of peace and enforcement of order in the towu and adjacent Indian village. I considered it my duty to rein1:1tate this force at the charge of
the District gornrmnent. It was au apparent necessity that it should
continue to exist botit for the security of the citizens and to impress the
natiYes with tlie beliefthattbenew government would continue to encourage them iu wcll-doiug and to inspire them with due respect for its
power and authority.
It gi\·ei:, me plea1'ure to say jn this connection, that the system inaugurated by the officers of the United States Navy-commencing, I
beli rn, with Capt. L . A. Beardslee, extended and improved by Commander Henry Glas and hi' sncce' ors in comma.ud-for the management and cont, ol of ti.le Iuclians or natives, bas been eminently successful. Too much credit cannot be given these gentlemen for their wise
and judiciou treatment of this heretofore troublesome question. The
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irnprovemeut in the condition, habits, an<l am:>earance of the native
'ince rny previous acquaintance with them is most marked, and convinces me that they are capable of appreciating to a considerable extent
the civilization of the white race. They are docile and industriou , and
accept the judgment of constituted authority without murmur or thought
of resistance thereto.
THE CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

The complete organization of the civil government has been delayed
by the absence of the United States district judge and the commissionerr
or local magistrate for this place, the former being detained by illne
in San Francisco and the latter being on a voyage to the westward.
Bot.h these officers are expected soon. In the interim the board of Indian commissioners have been compelled to assnme some little judicial.
authority in determining and settling several trivial Indian controversies, all of which have been adjusted to t.be satisfaction of all partie.
interested.
The absence of any "instructious" to tlle government officials ha.
also embal'rassed us. The comman<ler of the naval forces, the collecto1~
of customs, and the officers of the civil government are without any
instruction from their everal Departments for their guidance.
Sectiou 10 of the or.a:anic act directs the Seeretary of the Treasury
"to instruct and authorize the custodian of the public buildings to forthwith make uch repairs to the jail in the town of Sitka as will render it
·t1itable for a jail or penitentiary for the purposes of the civil government hereby provi<led," and "to surrender to the marshal the custody
of said jail aud all other public buildings not required for the cu tom
ervice."
The 'e in tructious_have not yet reached Colonel French, the collector
of cu toms ano custodian of ·aid public buildings. The collector ha
been kind and courteous in offering the civil officers the use of any anu
all uch buildings unoccupied.
It hould be mentioned here that nearly a.11 the public building are
in a ad tate of dilapidation-the custom-house fr'om :fire, the other
from disuse alld natural decay. The government house, or '' castle,''
.·bould, I think, be repaired, on account of its prominent position, u .. _
fulne ·, and historical a sociation , an<l made availahle for the u e of
Government official . The cu tow -hou e and sev ral other of the public build ngs hould be renovated a well.
S ction 11 of th organic act directs the Attorn •y-General "to forthwith c rnpile and cau e to be printed in th English language, in pamphl "t form, o much of the general law of the United State, a i applicabl to the dutie of the governor: attorney, judge, clerk, mar hal.
and comrni ioner appointed for said District, and hall furui h for th
n e of the officers of aid T rrhory ·o man r copie as may be needed of
the law· of Oregon applicable to aid Di trict."
Tb ·e v ry much n ed ll worl are not a baud.
, hop that the~will ,· oon b . uppli d.
llJ~,

RCE .

untry ar . aried and important. The O\-e1 uio11 of much iuformati non tbi ubje t.
)IINING.

rih i~p rtance of tlle mining intere ti , perhap , n t so g n rall.r
uu<ler tood a. it houl<l be. Thi indu try, in my opinion bid: fair t
tak front rauk in Yalu f product.
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Tu the vicinity of Juneau, on Douglas Island, exteusive reduction
works are nearing complet.ion; one company aloue having expended
nearly or quite $500,000 in prepariug for work. Their mine has already
been explored sufficiently to insure large returns therefrom for many
years.
It is not probable that this locality is the ou1y paying depository of
gold-bearing quartz. In the vicinity of Sitka and in the regiou of Prince
William's Sound and Cook':-. Inlet, as well as in many other places 1
· in the Chilcat River country, for instance, the promises for the future are
good. The geological formation and general characterh,tics of most of
the islands in the arcl.dpelago and the contiguous mainland are apparently the same.
I confidently expect tbat within the next decade the production of
the precious metals in the District will be an important factor in the
finances of tbe General Government.
The presence of ores in the district is not a new discovery. Tlie faet
of their existence bas long- been known, but the industry has languished
and been almost abandoned, for tbe reason that the only title to the
property of the miner recognized was that of force; not always, but stil1
frequently enongb, used to discourage and measurably prevent exploration. This evil will be remedied by the introduction of civil law.
The difficulties attending the successful prosecution of this industry
are great. High and precipitous mountains, densely covered with timber and chaparral, fallen aud <lecaying trees, the earth covered with
moss and vegetation to the depth of oue or two feet, seem almost to forbid the progress of the prospector.
To compensate for this, however, there is unlimited water-power and
au abundance of fuel existing almost everywhere and within easy access
from the mining district.s by any class of ocean steamers. The difficulties will be overcome, aud the natural advantages utilized slowly yet
surely. The a<lverse conditions indeed do not exist even now throughout the entire couutry. ,Vestward from about longitude
and north
of latitude
tbe timber belt ceases abruptly, and on the Aleutian Islands and the shores of the mainland the country is open and free from
the foregoing-noted <lifficulties. The great interior also, though having·
plenty of timber for all practical pul'poses, is generally well adapted to
mining and successful exploration. vVith the development of the mining
interests population will increai;,e anu other imlustries progress as natural sequence.
Coal, copper, an<l other minera]s are known to exist in many localities
iu the District. To what extent they have been deve]oped I am not as
yet informed, although J learn that explorations in this direction are
being actively and e11ergetical1y pursued.
J<'L .'HERCES.

The curiug aud cauuiug· of fl 'h ha · already assumed large proportions.
'Ihe supply is inexhaustible both i11 qnautit,y an<l quality, and the production i. limited on]y by the <l mnud.
FURS.

The annual production of fur;-; continues to aggregate about tbe am e
in value as in former years. 1t has fallen off in this sect.ion of the country, for the reason that the natives prefer the employment offered them
by the white in cannerieFi, fl beries, mine , and ,Tarious other industrie ,
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where their pay is sure, and they are comforta.bly housed, clothed, anu
fed. Hence they have measurably abandoned the exposure and uncertainty of hunting and trapping, leaving· this work to the natives of
t he interior, who tind their market farther to tlle west and north.
TIMBER.

The timber interests, in my judgment, must, for the immediate futme,
be of local importance only. A very valuable species of yellow cedar
is fouucl, but its quantity is limitetl. The spruce--,-correspomling to the
Oregon pine-is the most abundant timber found in .Alaskan forests.
It is valuable and unlimited in quantity, aud will soon attract attention
from abroad.
AGRICULTURE.

The agricultural interest of the country is not extensive. Vegetable
of nearly every description are grown easily and in considerable quantities. With intelligent cultivation enough coultl be raised to supply all
local demands. Cereals may be grown in certain localities, but the
amouut produced can barn but local significance. The raising of cattle,
I believe, from observation and from information, will in the future assume considerable, if not indeed important, proportions. In and around
Cook's Inlet, Kodiak, aud the adjaceut islands, I am reliably informed
there are large tracts of most excellent grazing grounds, that are capable of sn taining large herds of cattle. The climate is mild, and the
grass i reported as abundant and very nutritious.
Tlle tlevelopment of the agricultural and gra,ziug resources is still in
it infancy. It is, how·ever, full of possibilitie8, and worthy tlle care aud
attention of the Ge11eral Government. At present there is no title to land
in foe District, aucl provision should at ouce be made that there should
be. Timber tracts, building lots, agricultural areas, and mining claim·
hould at once lle subject to legal title , that may be claimed both by
tlrn natives a,nd th whites. Without such legal right to property. pro...,.rc \' in Lh direction of advancement will be low and very uncertain.
POPULATION.

The pre nt population of the District will probably not <liffer widely
from tll rep rt ma<le by Mr. Petroff to tue Oensu Bureau. His e·timate i' ff ,n rally conceded, l think, to be below the actual population.
I hay', bow v •r no ata, at Land. to pre e11t upon thi ubject. I believe
th whit popnlatiou will tcadily increa from year to year.
RE1y:\.RIL' AND RE 'OMMENDA'l'IO:NS.
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Our mail facilities must be increased. We should have at least semimonthly communication with I>ort Towm;end. A monthly mail service
should be estab]ished between this post and Ounalaska, touching at several important points en route. Ouualaska, under the terms of the present organic act, is made a judicial point, with resident commissioner
and deputy marshal. This settlement is 1,200 miles to the westward of
Sitka, with no authorized or direct communication between them. A
prisoner or litigant, to avail himself of the District court tribunal, must
go by wa,y of San Francisco-dependent for the journey upon private
and occasional transportation-a distance of nearly 4,000 miles, and
must return in the same manner. The time required and the expense
attending such a case must be very apparent.
The governor is required under section 5 of the organic act "to inquire from time to time into the operations of the Alaska Seal and Fur
Company, and sllall annually report to Congress the resalt of such in.quiries, and any and aU violations hy said company' of the agreement
existing between the United States and said company."
The fur-seal islandA are 1,500 miles to the westward of Sitka. To
· reach them the Government must furnish transportation to enable the
governor to make such inquiries. The proper time to visit t,h e islands
wiU be in the months of June and July-the killing season ending in the
latter month. To make an intelligent report to Congress a stay at the
islands of some weeks would be necessary. The United States ship now
at this station might be detailed for the purpose of carrying such officers
of the civil govemrnent as might be necessary to gain the required information.
All travel and transportation in Alaska is and for years must continue to be by water; in this portion of the District mainly through
quiet inland seas and protected channels, but to the westward and north
through the stormy waters of the North Pacific. If it is tbe intention
of the General Government that Alaska shall be governed as a whole,
then much remains to lJp, done to make it effective.
The important districts of Kodiak and Kenai (Cook's Inlet) demand
more than a passing notice. Here we find a large portion of our popul~tion ea.ger and anxious to have the benefits of civilization. Nearly
all claim to be Christians and members of the Greek Church, and are
descenclants of Russian and Aleut families. They are peaceable and
industrious, and deeply regret that the parent Governmeut has not seen
fit to recognize them as worthy of consideration. In common with a
great majority of the people of Alaska they are very eager to be placed
under civil authority.
The number of conunis ioners, or local magi~trates, should be increase~. Possibly it might be wise to lodge their appointment with
the United States district judge or the governor. The impossibility
of carrying every petty dispute or disturbance that may arise in the
various settlements to a magistrate, distant from 100 to 1,000 miles,
needs no comment.
·
The customs service cannot be efficient with the means at command.
Illicit traffic is extensively carried on in various parts of the District;
~he reason for its non-su1Jpres iou being, mainly, that a revenue cutter
1 rarely seen at this statiou. The impera,tive ueed of there being one
con tautly crui ing in these water is very obvious.
The boundary line from Portland Canal to Mount Saint Elia · should
be peedily and definitely determined by joiut survey of the English
aucl American Governments. This matter I dee111 of the first importance.
everal highways to the interior of British Columbia begin within the
6088 VOL 2--41
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limits of the District, notably the Stickeen River. I am informed that
rich placers have been discovered on the headwaters of other rivers,
the Juno, the Tako, and the Chilcat. Unless the boundary line is
definitely determined much trouble will ensue.
The Presbyterian Board of Home Missions is doing, in my opinion,
much good in the effort to christianize, enlighten and educate the
natives. The missionaries should be substantially encouraged. The
future and permanent results of this work will and must be a question
time.
On the interesting and important su hject of the condition of the
natives, the board of Indian commissioners will make a more extended
report to the Hon. Secretary of the Interior. 'l'o that report I respectfully direct your attention.
The subject of education is one of great interest and importance t'}
all. At present the District is literally without schools for the education
of white children. Here and at Juneau this want is, to my own knowledge, severely felt. It is not creditable to tbe General Government.
The same conditions, I am .reliably informed, exiHt to the westward, at
Ko<liak, Ounalaska, Unga, Belkofsky, and other places, where parents
would gladly pay for the services of teachers could they get them.
The children are all growing up in total ignorance. They are extremely
anxious for an English education. I earnestly hope that the Hon.
Secretary of the Interior, in whose hands there is now an appropriation
for the purpose, will give his prompt attention to this most imJJortant
subject. .
,,.
I am glad to say that the civil government meets with no ele~ent of
discord; all branches of the public service cheerfully ren<leri'ng every
aid in their power.
I deem it wise to continue a military guard here eitl1er by tbe Navy
or the Army. There might also be one at Juneau and Kodiak. The
moral effect is healthful, and does much to maintain peace and order
among all classes. Lieutenant-Commander Nichols bas kindly continued
hi marine guard in charge of tbe jail or penitentiary. To this gentleman I am greatls indebted for advice and co-operation.
At the last session of Congress the sum of $1,000 was appropriated
for repairs "to the jail or penitentiary" at thjs place; an equal sum wa ·
also appropriated to pay the traveling expens~s, while on duty, of the
n ;,. _rictjudge, mar bal and attorney. No disbursing officer haYi_ng been
d 1gnated, I would re ·pectfully suggest that the fund be placed to the
credit of the Unite<l 1 tates marshal. or that of the ex-officio trea. urer of
the Di trict, with the asi;;i tanttrnasu·r erof the Unitf'.d State at San Franci co· or tlw um rnig-ht be forwarded here. Both tl1e marshal and
the e -officio trea, urer of the Di. trict have given bonds sufficient to ind mni(v the Ho ernment, and tbe money is neecled for the purpo 'e iµ.ten<led.

The trnffi e in ·' l-ipirHuon Uqnors" demand, attention. The military
c. mm , tlfler of tbr Divi. ion f th Pacific, under xi ting- law.·, ha the
right to grant a bi di, er ti n, permit~ for the introduction into the
T rrit01·. f thi,' a-rti ·l .
do 110t know that he exercises thi power·
nt tb fa :t that th r i.· no ntilitarr po tin the country from which t
t. in foformation wonld .. em to}' 'quire that thi, di . cretion if prop r.
Ii nl<l 1
·.·t 1 in : m other direetion. v itb or without permi i n
:· ry <; n, i rabl <Jn, ntity f int i ·ating liquor fiud it wa, into the
1,~tric . Th law probj it: i .· iIJtrodnctioo exc pt for c rtain pnrp e ,
. <lo•.· not 1 r hH it it , 1, aft r intro,luction. 1 found the . ale f
11
r op ul ' pra :tic l in th town vi it d y m . I am glacl t ay
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however, that but little of this imported article finds its way into the
Indian villages. The severe penalties imposed by law and heretofore
enforced by the naval and customs authorities have, in a great measure,
prevented its sale to Indians. I am also glad to 's ay that the combined efforts of the same authorities have almost entirely (in this part
of the District) broken up the domestic manufacture by the natives of
the vile compound commonly known as " hootchinoo." I will use all
the aut)10rity vested in me in the same direction. The utmost vigilance
of the customs officers cannot prevent the importation of liquor; it
creeps into the District in every imaginable way. To remedy, or at
least regulate, this traffic I would suggest the appointment of an '' executive council," with full power to act in the premises.
I can see no good reason why saloon-keepers, merchants, traders, and
others should not contribute their mite in the way of license or taxation to the support of the government that gives tq.em protection and
security. They at least should give enough to police their towns and
keep their streets and sidewalks in repair. Sanitary requirements alone
would seem to make this a necessity. The "organic act" does not permit us a legislative body-properly so at present, I think-but some
sort of legal authority should be authorized for the purposes menttoned
above.
Very respectfully,
JOHN H. KINKEAD,
Governor of the District of Alaska.
To the PRESIDENT.

